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BARGAINS,
tIoMii gated is numeti made.

vestment in 1847 was f3,51G,roo, in 1851
$5, 73, 100. The interest paid iu 1847 .t9

irr,83J, in 1831 $:CJ,635. The total
amount til' per capita paymtMils in 1S34 wus
$GB0,D85. The amount of trust fund in 13'jj

Fresh and desirable .Goods at much

A Change in
,
Business.

'

THE DRUO 8TORB, formerly owned by Dr. JAB.

CAIN, will hereafter he continued by J. C.
WEBB & CO., who hope by etrirt attention to bui-nca-

and iiwderuU) price, to merit a liberal share of
the public patronange.

Junuury ' ' " ' '27, 24

tfcw Fall and Winter Goods.
rTWS ubcriber are now receiving from New York
A aii entire stock of Now Goode, embracing a general

variety of all kinds of good usually ket in llili nutr

ket,eoiisitingof ' - ' ' - "'
1'iluls, Alpacas English and French

Mcrliioea, Shawls, llankerlbleiY
and ItonnetM, ' ;

Cloths, Cassimeres and Vestings,
Hardware, Olass' and Quecnw arc,

was 'S310D2,5U(J. The whole amount of
paid in 1S36 was $007,002. Tlie

j whole sum itppropriuted for the Imlun er-jti-

in 1H50 was $2,831,613.-- Of this sum
'S1.874.8G0 was for fulfilling treaties, aud tha

reiiiaiml-'- f for salaries anil general expenses.
The gross sum appropriated for all objects
(luting llie Thirty-fiist- , 'I'liirty-aecond- , and
Tiiirtv-itiirt- l Congresses, was. respective vl,

5.33i;,S50 S4,rW,003, and J,8S0,3r3.
The ituluati'iul means of the coloni.eil and

j the hunter tribes are disci'. mituleil. The
latter us denoted by the slate of the fur trade

DRUG STORE,
T C. WEBB St CO., will keep constantly oo band,

a toinplet. .seortment of

Drugs, Medicines, Paints, Oils,
DyeStufl's,Varnishes, Perfumery, Stationery,

Grass and Garden Seed, Aromatic.
, Vinegar, Pure Liquor, &c. dec,

May your rich aoil, i

T.iuberanl, natures' better hlrvsings pour
O'er every land."IIATS,f? : CAPS,Et

' THE DEAREST SPOT ON EARTH.

Tho dearest apot of earth ti me,
'' Is borne, sweet home ;

The fairy land I've loug'd to toe,
Is home, sweet home ;

There bow charmed the sense of hearing,
There where heart are ao euJeariug,
All the world is not so cheering,

: Aa home, sweet home.

I've taught my heart the way Iu prize
My home, aweet home ;

I'm Icarn'd to look with lover's i ye
On home, sweet home ;

There where vows arc truly plighted,
There where hearts are so unite J,
All the world beside I've slighted,

For home, sweet borne !

BOOTS AU . snots, i and all other articlee 'O their line of busine, and with

reduced, prices, j ,
IX consequence of being later in the season in getting

in my Onod than I ought lo have been to meet ihu
want fully of my customer, and aa money is more va-

luable aa it becomes in greater demand, anu 1 coo ope-

rate advantageously with it in the future, 1 have deter-

mined to eaciilice lo a large extent the profit on all iny
Rich and Fancy Good; I therefore offer to sell for cash,
or to my tegular cuslumera on lime, my
Entire Stock of Gnodn, botli at Hillsborough

and South Lowell, at reduced price.
The following named tiood I willorTer at COST, vis

A II rich aud expensive Dre Cooda, consisting of Mous-li- n

de Luincs, Fancy aud Black bilk, fine Cashmee
and Double Wool Shawls, Cloths, Casaimerea, Ves-

ting, Irish Linen, fine Flannel, Fur and Soft Hat and

Cape, Bed aud Negro Blanketa, Velvet and Straw lion-ne- t,

Ribbons, French Embroidery, embracing Collars
and Sleeve, bulb separate and in sets, a lot of which

will be found at very reduced prtcea, aa they were pur-

chased very cheap for cah; also Swiaa and Csmbric

Edginga aud Inserting. Embroidered and i'laiu Linen
Cambric tlaiidkcrchifl.

The public are respectfully invited to call when they
are looking for or purchasing any Uoods, a t am deter-

mined to offer inducement, aud iu short to have a re-

form in my own business, to coriond with the pie-se- nl

etringenry of the limes; therefore general reduc-

tion of price on ai tides may bo expected Tbi plan
to be continued during the winter, preparatory to the

the special design of keeping only gfnuiue urtielet.
They hope, hy eloej attention and moderate price, to
merit and receive the patronage of the public. ,

for three vears present interesting results.

January 87. , 84

GROCERIES,
anil many other articles not necessara; n mrutiuii,
which have been bunght iu N.-- Votlr ery tow, en-

tirely for cash: all of which will be offered to cash

buyer or punctual dealers at sma I profit.
W uy to one and all, coma and see tie, e will

take great pleasure iu showing our gaud if we tin nut
aell. All kinds of Country Produce taken in

Good. " '

W. F. & T. J. STRAYllORN.
October M. " ' 10

From the Bouthem Cultivator.

ARTIFICIAL" AND STABLE MANURE. '

' I have fur years employed the various
kinds of concentrated manures, as well as
difl'erent kinds of farm-yar- d dung, and yet
with every inclination to prefer the former,
( f:el compelled in the majority of cases to

prefer good barn-yar- d muck to anything
else.

Though professing to be but a plain prac-
tical tiller of the soil, I class myself with
those who like to know some kind of reason
for their various operations. I have read

carefully the writings of agricultural chem-

ists on the action of manures, and on the

Vinegar! Vinegar!
lUeiT RECEIVED AT TUB UKUU STORE

ONE BARREL BEST ODER VINEUAR.

T, J. Cr WEBB & CO.
January 57.

f s 81

It appears that the whole number of animal
killed by the hunter tribe iu 1834, IH53,
and 18J0 was as follutvs: Hears 473 ,
beaver 11,407, black mukiat 110,041, cross
foxes l.tiJO, deer 5U,92o, elk 1C, fawn 5.0GJ,
fuher 0,078, grey fox 32,08 j, red lux 5.08'j,
lynx 1,230, marten 21,32;.', mink 30G,Ub0,
uiusiuavli 2,472,381, opossum C3.320, otter
8,5Uti, raccoon 1,134,301, red lux 3.0a3,
silver fux 833, sable 3'dO, silver grey rabbit
2,003, and sea titter 302. Further details

INDIAN HISTORY.
hxtracts Iroin a notice ol ' ."tiiooii-rai- t s

Indian History" by the Rook Editor of the j

National Intelligencer. ; accompany this topic, denoting the labor w it'tSurint business, analysis of plants, and their reasonings have
numbers, wl d' 11 " .bubJect l,as ' P' sUeJ;and condition of the India., tribes to !

CASll FOR WHEAT.
Afl Bu.Uel. of GOOD, CLEAN, WHITE

,J.V WHEAT WA.NTED-- W. will fu.ni.h
bag, and pa cash vu icceipt of ihe Y heat, at the

highest imrkei rale.
J. V. TUKREN TINE &. SON, 1gmlt.
December. 18

One tonic more uuv be named. The
1 woo Id call the part jular attention oi rarmers , .,.,.:Sl.i l Seemed mCC me th.lt all that

Plantation I teusiU. eo.i..ing of leel Spade, and

.els, F.no Yard and Orain shoveU. Hill-- i was necessary to insure as perlect a ygeta- -

soil
be collected and published. The intjuiry was)
placed in thehunilsof II. R. Schoolcraft, whu!

Just UcccirrdTat the Dru? Store.
4? DOZEN PAPERS CORN (STARCH,

ii doseii bottles Iuk, assorted,
I doxen Hell Cologne, quart and pinta,
I doarn Heltnhold' ExtractUurbu,
1 gross Buidult's Worm Candy,
2 lbs. larjie ptp.ii.aa,
6 down Piof. W ood' Hair Restorative.
3 dozen fine Salad Oil, .

VJ lb. Duikee Pota.h, for 8oap,
'

t bl Pearl Starch,
1 doaea Butchelor'e Hair Dye',
t doxcu Uatemiia'a Dropa, '

.1 dolen Maccawar Oil, . , ,
I doaen Mitclieir Eye8lve, .

C grow Steel Pen. aortvd.

ble growth as possible, was to supplyion and Weedinz Hoes, and last but nut least, thosa
researches of Mr. Schoolcraft, who has per

jsoually seen the Mississippi Valley front
; Ita.ca lake to the (Jul!', gives no countenance

has just completed tltc sixth and closingwith the Uinerent ingredients mat entered
into the composition of the t.lants grown.

celebrated Man's and the old Collins east-we- AXES,
of which I have been selling (or the last six years, and
have give., universal satisfaction, and even a repuution Prior to Mr. achoolcralts volumes our: to the vapid theorie of a civili.ed popula-jtio- n

in that valley iti ancient days. Iu his
view the theories we have had ou the subject

Experiencc ias confirmed this to a great ex-- 'f

''V'y.' Plants .aboundinz in some "of their knowledge of the Indian tribe was scanty,

SALT! SALT!! SALT!!!
IOX BACKS HALT, Liverpool and Ground

received and lor aale b

J. C.Tl'URENTlNE&SfON.
December S. 17

All my siuca was iurrinwu Ull urimiv ui ,fiv ..vim- and spread over a vast surlacc, and nuteru market, and wuu'd havr i of mutual advantage front Carver's davs is no credit to Americanparts with phosphates, are certainly improveti
bv the application of manures of that descrip small part of it vague and unreliable. Fur

philosophy. Its antiquities are the antiqui- -
.o.c . .... iu.ee iocy .. - am, bit,.,.wi ofS3January SO. tion. But the same eil'ects in most instances

are produced by stable manure. I have seen "aiucii a ail xruz'tna 111 iuii wci , . . .CALF SKINS, Shoe Thread and Bsoc
- ,i i i a - t.

TOBACCO AND CIGARS.NaiUby oMicr. ljur in tipiiei!t vuilat.i.i. .it ti.M ri.lH !

to my patron and myself but for the lateness of tue sea-

son when they were icceivrd.
A large lot of the best RIO COFFEE on baud.
I also desire to inform tha public that I will give the

full market price for all saleable ailielca in barter,
for the following articles, which I will without

limit, Bees-Wa- Tallow, Uood Feathers, Dried Fruit,

Ho, Eggs and Butter, aud the taple produce of the

country a opportunity may offer to dispose of it in a

J. C. TURPENTINE Sl SOM. ed to be a separate nation, thougli huviti" '...:r., :....- - :. u .! BO,ES F1NU CHEWINU TOBACCO,
instance where comparative experiments
have been made, that concentrated manure
of some kinds have produced superior results;Dereoibar t. t Cut) Etna Fin C.gara, just received aud for aale

at lb
little more c aims to it dependency of origin ' , . .' f .

A sculptured Iroin steatite, witltthan the II itiuud c ians have .4 the Gaelic ' pipe
the image of a bird or lizard on the shank, isstock. Ihetr language had not been claasi-- , ... . ...... . . ... ..

but this is anything but the rule.DRUO STORE.
as In short, the conclusion I arrive at is, thatJanuary S3, . .. . r I e . . I - wc.i uuiiu ui in u luu.di.a iuuaj us ii.i rodistant or home market.

RAGS! HAGS!!! RAGS !!!
WANTED, byUACS J. C. TURRENTINE & SO.V.

DecemlMrS. ,
' 17

VI....C BeiCliLC ICULHCD US IW .,v,- w w.t. '
. . -g , -- "II. L. OWEN.

17Novem!r II.
. V reiii.'iies ' was me same an. me

trated manures we in practice have to gne j ions, and manners reiua.ned a mass co,,-- ,

lai
the preference to the manures, lusum and obscurities their very existence, . , . . .

BARRELS FOR SALE.
tLOT of BarrrU and d Ck jut ie

anJ (or sale at Ui DUL'G S I'OHE.
December SX 80

... violation of all the t.iax.ms of political ,
f Eu

CVO..O..., . . , rj ! made no fine pottery. They ha 1 the use of
How is thi reconciled ? I would suggest
whether the mechanical action and thermal
effects of vegetable manures, are not over-

looked bv our chemists ? It seems to me that

STATE OP XDRTII CAROLINA,
, (RNOB COUKTY.

Court of Equity.
John Crawluxd, et al., vs. Charles Catea.

Original and Imunttim Bill,

HOUSES and BUGGIES turtle.
O OOOl) lsrioHlR"l' for aale an favorable terms;

aUo, t ww UL'OuIEi.otMOpea.th ether Top
Buggy. Aifl swn to

.J.C.TURRNTI.NK&SON'.
NovaniUer IS. . , ; 17

! no matter how well adapted certain elements
Cheap Cookin; Wines and Brandr.

HALAGA WINES.
'l BWEET WINES.

FRENCH BRANDY,
for aale at the DRUG STOR E.

December . 2- -

I T bein made lo appear la me, Tbomaa Webb, Clerk j ,. be to vegetable ffrowth, the plant is un
I imI Master of the Court of Equity for the county I al)iy to avs;j lUe 0" the opportunity w ith- -

,.u want . .e....e,.,e.K was ..cv...c a , b uali ve cotl)cr immm,rea in tile
and of human uMn u or,new pr.nc.ples w Xhey had piclographs, a they have
the human heart were suppled to have bee.. , Antlt.dav, anmjde arrows, cau.-es- .

nnplan ed ... the.r by t rea or to ; j.-
-

j ,f d
account for manners, sent.men ts, motives, JmJ,mU Mt u ,u a
and acts, which are common under l.Le c. . ;, Eu;o,,ear,Ib tUvu WeM ear,

the whole Adamiecumstances, to race. . adv.. beA,.e C'..tu,,.bus ; but iu
there is . class of charlatans aud skep ic. estentti,f4,eJfeJ ,ot)a!uwkej ald al(dwho are no willing to leave the poor tribe ; (w , .g

Fall and Winter Goods. auu Blale aloieiu, py in autuav.. o. ouu , ,.,, fi. l s, u... . ..... .l i.. j.. i out a uue oruuu. i.ir.i 7i . .
rIHK subscriber oUVr to their austouwra and tbf Urd

j..
in
;

myoll.ee
.ive.nH.d

tliiuay,.uannar.eaie,uioeirn-- 1

eau. resides lvond the hmiu are much warmer than light ones ; and it may

For Courfis and Colds. of tbu Slate, in the state of Teuuewe, so that be that the power of stable manure to give a
oinresa cannot be nersoi.allv aerved upon hiui. this ia ' ilark color to Soils, and thus render to it a
therefore lo notify the aaid Charles fates of the filing of, .reater power of supplying greater Warmth

..... i .i .i.... . ft. ic . r uric, uuv V...U iiiuic ineir claims iu u.v icij puZilabrothei hood of the human family ; ami iu order ,

LEMON Cl'M DKOl'S.
f.uiai Drops,

OiangftOum Drops,"
,

Rot Gam Drop.

.us mi. i1 r,i","7-"- r " to the plant, may be one reason lor us su-n-

term of the Court of luuity for the County and . . . T :.... :ia .m to reach an acme of wit, paralleled oiily bv
hut..fo,eid,tobe hotden a. the courthouse in Hill Pniy praiuw. m.8a-.-

. " -
. . o7 TEMPTATION' AND FKAfD.

jus. r:..a si il . .

public ua supply oi

. "Staple and Faury Dry Goods, "
furchssad on lb Boat desirable Kirns in the ew Verk

Hiaikel, IlrUe.Hig a w d.tlul tliet would ba an

txtfiM closeuesa ui lb) noawy aoaiket Ibie Fall aud

inter, aud thai every u. aliuuld svuuouuMr,

la buy principally (tlnpte kltM'k, from
wIik-- tba purehaaer can get lb worth of b.a Kry.

W a tavtte atlant lou to our atork of '
Mea'a aad WeiiMH'aSbtfra,
Negra Brucaus,
- W.oler's" d.iMe-sgk-- J Biogana.beat make,
Kersey and l.liHy,
White and Colored Flanntk
Nera asd Bed Blanket, a large stuck,
Mnuatirj i lmer, w sj le,
fcjlij aud 1'la.d Mrriuoes.

borough, on the second Monday iu March. A. I). I85H, ; usually poor, anu oara. ones iu. i.ic , ! ' ,c '"""" ."..uc.iij ' t . , , .
Jcf.!-..;,,- ,, ; tie

eheu and thereto pld, answer or demur to .aid bill, the ji. probablr owing to the greater warmth of j deny the oracle of truth and Revelation, pic- - i , n"n " l,,e ni

ame.itl be take.. o.o cocto and heard tx parte. the latter." If thi be recognized a correct, j lute Moses as a demagngue aud Hebrew , .a.nt Nicholas lio.ei, is tnai more iguiic
Wimeaa, Tboma. Webb. Clck and Masu-- of the much of the opposing experience of diilerent tl,,ologv as a fable. . (

care should be exercised over an estab.ish- -

Court of Euuilv for the county and Slate aforesaid, at , . '.' ,?,. ;u,i . f- - linrntra. k;;...l.,fi ...,.. il,. Imli.a I ment bv the proprietors. It Would be Wftli i.! voi: i u i:xt.ivvM.
Orange. Vcnilla, Peach,
Celery Paisley, Ac.

ForsaWth DRUG STOKE.

f?7"',wh-,b",h,M,,,J'',rUee,u,,w,;te- , manures guano for instance, while it Uy,Upatl.U. and depicts him as a ...n wl... ,ilch a le- -,n could take effect . a private
'

farm-yar- d dung on a ,;, , heart and affectiuns, which have .households. I he imprudence and actual sinj thoM is WFB1. C 4-- .V. E. i might prove superior to
. onlyI , i .1.1. i i .?......! . . .... i.l vvnu.iiKr tu tiMiittion those whose l.riu- -

i Januarv 6 f?4 51 ' 6w soil atieauv warin auii uni cu, wou.u ( ute(l 0Ui,eu ov lung iiu sev e.e it.uui.r. i
--

. o- - i : . .
- ' II 1, - lie exhibit him a one of the .liatiu.-- l j. nplfs are not strong enougu io re.,isi ii un- -

Pocket Knives. stanil no cnance ai an wnere a pu. ..in-colore-

soil was choseu for the experiment. iti.-- . of the human race, who l.ae decliiu- -l all c.rcutiwatu-es- , i lar ti.au
i. .. :..:....i ...... ;,... i,...i. ...;.. some niav sup'n.st. who even take credit toLOT ef cttra Cue Packet Knives, just rwitrdA aud Ui sate at th llltl'O STORE.

Kr.rp Voir Skep Pine How shall we do :

le wm tl.v of the noblest effort, or .o.!cri. themselves l r ihe unbounded confidence
Men's auJ Boy' W'rjr. awartr.l. tnrether with a

full stuck of OOOD FAMILY CUOCEKICtt, at the,
lowest prke. ,

J. C. TL'KRf NTINE i SOX.
October Jl. " It- -1

SEEDS. ol me ; benevolence ami e.lucat.on. suinrior, to .
....j..

........ w .... -

oaiiK i.ott-- a in a uianei
G RASS

OUCHAKU UKA iS, I, and a.-k- if she didsame family within t hundred feet t.f each the structure of their minds, to .he purblind once saw a lady stall

oilier. Everv planter know that h i corn i Hindoos who l.ll protrate before elemental .which was lelt unlock

mixes, because he eethe Uilferent grain on matter, and sell their live in defence of the , ,lot '.:,f that ,,l'r servant might one tlav ap- -Luceruc,Ladies' Cloth Cloaks. j

BLACK anJ V ray ;i..in Closks, fr.-- ,,.
erlehralcd Ladies' Cloak store, New York, i

Clover,
TiuHwhy,

the cob. Vet iti hard to believe that In ten thouan III. part ..ran erroneous Uogma. l""l "l u'r
. i;iv.. - f ...!.. i.a .... would not Drobaulv be missttl. IKr re'.ly

Kentucky Blu Grass, jcal COIIOO W... ...IS, UCiaSBC HC WT9 .IV M,V Ill 5 4VI.IUI -- IlltllVai. ! - - -

!iit the fabric, or anv change in the eed. But but the canopy of Heaven, and behold lite wa' , , ... ',. ...received and fur sale at the
:M ...II .1.. ll..ne nr.. ..1....:... ..t I... IV. ,.,e !!- .- uiat.i. " " "UI ... hi. v a ' "DRUO STORE.

13 IlC&fc t ral Will ltr kiic .. - run iuu f hiwwij ,'. .s
1 coufl not respect, or who could beDecember II. J"

i g.nleii seed spoiled bv being raised iudis-- 1 ficei.te of the sunlight and the awful mauilIf ifrTXtZM of takiit what did nut belotig to her."
crimina'.i'ly together than most garuuer un-- : ution of tornados and tnutuiers.
agine. Melons, uah s, gourds, and cucum-- i To show that the innge of lioil can be

bers are fat blending into ime. Okra and , restored to the Indian m.iid, the plain ami
i cotton will soon unite, labuage anu ""'g ; tanstble results ol tcaciiiitg, arts, in.iuiii . ,

N'otkft to Smiths and Fannew.

rpl H suhscritvr, a tha agent of llie King' Moun-lai- n

Iron Con.pa.iv, will supply sll onlrrs for a Ion
r upwarda of Iroa at S eenU per pound, cuiA. The

MHHHiy Riusl iiirtirialili be paid on delivery, or lit

rherge will 7 cents; and in no case will I aell lesa

thau a ton for lesa than 7 cent.
P. B. KLTF1X.

fldohrr H. I"

juat receivea y
J.C.TUKREXTI.NE&SON.

Orlotwrtl. I'1

HAVINU ausJ tins distinct branch of trade, we

pai.K-uU-
r aitentiun U H, atd keeping a

large stock of all of
Over Coals,

Business 'oat.
BUS Frock Coat.

Vet and Paul.
W are ewhleJ grnerslly la ft and pleas those- who

favor us with a call. W shall keeo our totk renewed

liutu lime to time. Tall and esmm il.

J. Cs TL'KKKN f INK & SON.
OeloUrSI. II

Colwarl aie blending the head and stalkGREATEST DISCOVERY 01? THE AGE.

A tVv; r.iotiths afterwards the lady iVini
tlx trusted damsel had stolen a large aiuxunt,
art l s!ir li.ttl only her own aant of cau'ioa to
lljme far the !". She had irreparably

the girl by placing tmrutioa iu her
v.v.

It a luthcrn city a friend of ours sent a
fatcKte nun servant one dav t.i l.er store

. .. i

... ii . . i ..i :.. .
ol miliums

and letters, ami Divine truth in the removed
tribes of the West arc exhibited in authen-

tic and elaborate tables of moral and indu- -
, Imnortant to Tobacco I new crs,

'

uMu
i ui nips

are ber...in2
lieaus

woody.
...sieau

Irish potatoes
X . . ... ' ...I . ....... - .. ..1 a .Ilium ..lura.!. . . I Mn,., ,l..),.ut ;. til

III! GU3TVV I INN Mil) a anu umiiiwi sic . ""0- - trial siatiaiua. s.ii.c,vvi.t.-w..- .. ........ .
'

m T j We shall soon eat potato balls instead of to-- 1 ,a, r every name are reared. Fields r

i icLSXC llGSt0r3.UV6 lOrCllSSi matoes.and the tuber of the potato will be j piUKhe. houses are built, school ai e estaii-- ,

j The Great SubMtltule fur Tobacco. ' come a fibrous root. Whatever grain, ege. i
i,c,f churches are erected, and filled wil.i

ia s well known and iucontrove rt.ble fact that Ihe table, f.tlit or flower i saved, sliculd be j ,eeply intf icMc.l listeners. The Word I ,

ITiuor.iin.ie use of Tobacco i the promoting rau-eo- f laiM-- beyond the influence if any ol it kind-- ' qi)( j' ic.tioaleJ.ed a the oracle kI' wh- - i

!
many ofll most aevrre Menial and Physical Uisoidcia reJ i,tti,ts. ! Join t the examples ol good government and s

to which the race rfn.ni. sut,aa careful ana!)sisj i l,wg are imitated. The priiuipal lt.be are

room. ilJ ntaiitiesieti soiiii; tmoiion wn in
r.'turn. and e.irnetly entreaUd her never
a -- .i!it t pat h r keys in Lis hand, or the
ui a:i:'.ef s.m-aat-

'
-- t!n tical! tlerribin;

lit coirtoj aut! env.iiuv at sight f
' de line haw and side of bacou dat riti'.iody

ud mis v i ut ov and my wife and little
niggers wanting 'em at linr.te." One who
kii w itu.ti.iu i. uure iti all it springs laught

It I OI.I lE spresslv ( Skirt. Eo.lHo,drlcd
CI bk.ti.: Ui. Brass and Whslcbo.. Hoops, and

r.lastss BsUs, by
J. C. Tl'URENTINB i SON.

Ssjilember It. llm.!S,.r.D8wrA corrcpondeut ,e 8erms of future rebbc. ,

..:.k i.... ii.. mi ..r as: ! Thi. statistics aienl a character wimli
71, March It.
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